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 The Bottom Line – MSRC Availability  
The Bottom Line, Oct. 1981 – Fall 1987 
 
 
The Bottom Line was published by the Howard University School of Business and Public Administration.   [HUA Box 
128] 
 
Date   Issue   Quantity 
 
Oct. 30, 1981  Special:  SBPA Day (1)  
Fall 1986  v1/n4   (1)  
Spring 1987  v2/n2   (1) 
Summer 1987  v2/n3   (1) 
Fall 1987  v2/n4   (1) 
 
 
 
 
 
The New Bottom Line, Spring 1997 – Nov. 1997 
 
 
The New Bottom Line was published by the Howard University School of Business.   [HUA Box 128] 
 
Date   Issue   Quantity 
 
Spring 1997  v1/n1   (1)  
Nov. 1997  v2/n1   (1) 
 
 
 
 
The Bottom Line, Spring 1999 – Spring 2001 
 
 
This reissue of The Bottom Line was published as “News for Alumni and Friends” by the Howard University School 
of Business and Public Administration.   [HUA Box 128] 
 
Date   Issue   Quantity 
 
Spring 1999  v2/n1   (1)  
Spring 2001  v3/n1   (1)  
 
